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MARY PICKFORD. . . ..U . . . I'ifV?.; ;.'. ."..''.'Angela

EVELYN DUMO 'i i;. . . . ;Vi s . .'V.V. '.. . .Maria
FRED THOMPSON. , AV. .v; .'. .'v i I ... Joseph
EDWARD PHILLIPS . ... .'iV'. 1 : . i : .'. . .". ; . Mario
ALBERT FRISCO. J. rfAY7 . . . i . . .Ftetro
RAYMOND BLOOMER....:.. ; . itfri; s!?. tfihv. . . . ...Giovanni
GEORGE RIG AS. . . . .'. ...... .VrUirV.T. '. .. .T.Tony
JEAN DeBRIAC 4: " v 5. ... J v.. Antonio- -

'" :M'- 'THE SYNbhlS" ' -

The little fishing village iri Whioll ' Ahgela and
"
ier ; bFrbher' lived

nestled in the foothills that ran down1 to the Bea And' the sea itself
seemed their friend for it had brought into- - their Uvea all that was
good. v -

V
But there came a 'day when Angola a brothers and one other $he

Tilson Talks On
Greece.

Fred Tilson, foreign buyer for
W. fl. Marvin company, gave an
interesting account of conditions
in Greece as he found them in
his three years' residence there
buying currants for his firm He
prefaced these impressions with
a brief history of Greece's stor-
my existence from its beginn-
ing on down through the ages
to the present time In the pre
sent trouble he favors at least
moral support to an interven-
tion program that will drive the
Turks out of Europe and ' settle
for all time a question that will
obtrude constantly u'fcless set-

tled decisively. From a hum-

anitarian and a bnsiness view-
point, Mr. Tilson thinRs this
advisable. Owing to the fluc-
tuating rate of exchange the
Grecian growers of currants will
not sell their produce, except as
they need" to feering to take on
the "coin of the realm" the dra-

chmas, at the present ratio when
there is likely to be further re-

ductions in their value. For this
reason it is hard to do business.
Native Greeks are primitive,
almost in their mode of living
and the second largest city in
the country, where Mr. Tilson
stayed, was about the size of
Urbana. The nati ves are

and when upbraided
for shiftlessness shrug the
shoulders and say "the ' Ameri -
can ited Uross wilt taKeCare "I
us." Mr..Tilson's talk was very
enlightening and interesting and
listened to intently. Me was
warmly applauded at its con- -
elusion.

loved answered the irresistible' call;
other, go off over the hills to the sea j,v ,'. .

Now it fell to the lot of Angela, to' lead the : lighthouse to keer the
beacon burning brightly, guarding iii'pJtib&'1:ineraa 'tpcUr

that edged the shores. Hele she foiling comfort anhapmess. during
the long days and nights while those she'lpved were away '' :

But asa serpent found its way even into Paradise? So did an '(
im-post-er,

a self-seeke- r, steal into the ' little '0rihing "MlliAgaan'into the

To Jail With Mix
ers Of Gas And

White. Mule

Will Neal of Marion, once
famous as the ambassador ex-

traordinary and minister pleni-

potentiary ,ta Tennessee, who

again represents McDowell
in the General Assembly, has
been in Raleigh, and is raring
for the legislature to open that
he may introduce a bill provid-

ing that all persons convicted of
operating automobiles on the
public highways while intoxi
cated shall serve terms on the
chain gang or in the county jail
taking the cases from the jnris-dicti- on

of the justices of the
peace, and leaving no discretion
in the higher courts, ' except
as to the length of the term.
The Neil bill probably will, and
most assuredly ought to be
enacted. There is no greater
menace to the life of the inno-

cent people of North Carolina,
or any other stale than the
drunken automobile drivers,
gunning amuck on the public
highways, and when a man
trifles with the lives of pVople

he should be sent to some place
of confinement, and there given
ime enough to consider the er-

ror of his ways.

. IT WORftS BOTH WAYS

Sheriff - Baileys Madison's
Fearless Sheriff, Estab- -.

lished Unique Record

As Officer. V

Jess Bailey, Madison county's
fearless, sheriff who established
a reputation for achievements re
quiring nerve and daring during
his term of office ending Decem-

ber 4 at 12 o'clock, has accepted
a position ; with the Southern
Railway Company in capacity
of a secret service-age-

nt with
headquarters at Asheville.

- At two minutes of 12 o'clock
on the day Sheriff Bailey retir-
ed from office, he brought a on

copper still, some whis-

key and two alleged .moonshin-
ers into the court houser having
captured ' them shortly1 before
the new sheriff was sworn in.

Sheriff Bailey soon after as-

suming the duties of sheriff of
Madison County defied criticism
when after a disastrous fire he
invited all who had worked for
hours in quelling the flaries to
join him at the jail and "have
a drink on the . county." ' A

4-
; made her ad unknown aidmvhia.ppexatipfei wntiLbn scheming brqugh- -

a great caiasiropne inio me me oi ine
(and wrcckageAngela's own'brpther

When the girl realized the kind
and married, and though a baby lay

' who had brought sorrow aful desolati0.
J I he lives of her people. But this eacnllce did hot satisfy the the fren- -

4 , Greenville,. Tenn. j

Dec; 20th,' 1022'

The Newl-Recort- l; As wej aie
now happily located in tJrcenCV'l!
we thought our many friends in
Marshall, and throughout tho
county would be interested to hour
from us. On arriving here we met
Mr. N. B. Tweed and he was nt t
long in finding us just the property
we wanted. , lie sold ' lis a nice
eight room house on
street just one: ' block, from Bcr

nard's Warehouse.' We have our
new home neatly furnished and ere-

now in full swing keeping boaTderf ,

we have..a, number ...of ' Madison
county : people with vus'now." Wo

are liking Greeneville fine all the
people are kind and friendly to ux

and we feel sure that wc .will bo

successful and happy1 here, but we
will alwaws love the people of dear
old Madison arid when you'eomo
to Greenville, pleaso look us up an

wo' want, the patronage of our
home folks." .

Thanking you for printing this
for us and with kindest regards to
all, we are sincerely yours.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kilpatrick
"

P. S You will find .enclosed
$1.50 subscription for The News- -

Record, 309 Last Paik Stitri,
Greenvilk, Tenn. i ':

.
; Santa Claus

I bear' Santa Claua-canhhir.;-
.;'

-- AsitTsras lfecan thVoihrh tf e
"

snow,
But what he has in his bundle

Neither you.nor I, do know.

He always comes down the
chimney,

While we are asleep in our'
bed,

And when we wake up in the
(

morning,
We surely have nothing to

dread. ,

Fifth Grade, age 9, from Mars
Hill Graded School.

Santa Glaus

Old Santa Claus lives way up
North, "

He rides in a sleigh drawn by
. reindeer fine, '

He never thinks of using a horse
And flies away over the piner.

And Santa Claus climbs to the
,. roof so high

And slides down the chimey,
; thump

And no one knows when he is
.

nigh,
Never, never getting a bump.

And the little red stockings Santa
. r .Claus fills

As silent as silent can be
When the little heads on the pi!-- .

low hills ,,;
Are asleep so they can't see..

So Santa Claus flies away and
away

To every house all in one night
He hasn't very much to say ,, ,

And always keeps well out of
sight. . v.

'
;' JOHN SMITH, Jr.
Fifth Grade age 9. Mara Hill

Graded School. , , .'

Card Of Thanks

We wish to thank t he people ior
their kindness shown us through
the illness and death ,of our mother
Mrs. W:Ft

'

Kent. , ., V,V.

In Bethiehem-- Io HistoryIn
The Heart-T- he Home-T- he

Community And The

World.

The greatest Day i all the year
is almost here To celebrate it in- -

elligently - tt v e' should-W- e
ought to know 'just as much about
it as possible.,, To that end you
are more than cordially invited to
worship with us on Sunday mom
ing, when . wo. : shall take as our
theme 'CIIRIST M AS, IN BETH-LEIIE-

IN mST0RY--IN THE
HEART TIIE. L O M E THE
COMMUNITY, A ND THE
WORLD.'" We t9y believe that
it Will be wortfr ypur . while to be
present. Will do our best to make
it so at any rate. ' ' ?

Special Attraction Sunday Night

pictures'; showing the blessed

Christ ; in 1 action will be thrown
upon the screen, ,r Among them .the
f ol 1 owi
BUT' NOT LOfTDOqMED,
BUT JIES C U 12 DIX)OKING
BACKWARD 'LIFE'S SHORT
DAY. THE LOST SHEEP A

BATTLE T il A.T ALL MUSI
FICIIT, ETC,.;: These and the
other views that we shall show are
all beautifully colored ones and es-

pecially appropriate for this season
of the year. '

:

' ;

"THE , BABE OF BETHLE- -

Lit, will be the subject . Of the
Gospel Message. '

.

If it is at all possible for you to
come on Sunday night no matter
what kind of weather it may hap-

pen to be, or Ijpw far the distance
We r6ally are of the opinion that
yoil will not regret the effort.

Wishing you, one and all, a most
Happy Christmas Time indeed, and
looking forward to meeting you on

Sunday, 1 remain,
Your Friend Sincere,

EVAN RIDGE EVANS. .

Old Town Crier
Dead.

In the recent death of Enoch
Flanders, of Newburyport, Mass.,
there passed a remarkable charac-

ter. Flanders was the town erter,

literal representative of the aneient
coterie who went about with a bell
and ringing, it,-- the while they Isricd

out news and advertisements. They
were the daily newspaper of pre- -

newspapor days, and , a few have
even cpntinued to survive the gen
eral advent of newspapers. He was
greatly beloved, was Enoch, and
many there are in the old village of
Newburyport who will miss him
and his familiar bell, from the
streets of the town.

Card Of Thanks
We wish to thank the people for

their- - kindness shown nis through
the death of our father Lcn Hen-

derson. '. '

Clarence & Clemct Henderson,

ment will be to run two busses
from 6 to 9 a m. and one bus
thereafter. Two new passenger
busses haye been ordered, how-
ever, and as soon as these ar-

rive additional facilities will be
placed on the Weaverville route.
The two new busses will give
the Kenilworth company a fleet
of 12. The busses will be ope-

rated until 11 p. m the last trip
for" the benefit? 6f eatergoers.

, ,. : J.?ied villagers. They could not look ,into the rhetrrt'pf Angela and

j' j . , yp rpL
' know its purity. , They did not understand that1 the girl was as inno-LiaQi-

Aid JL 1 ne,c,pnt of wrong as the little one at her breast. 'They jnade ,ari butcast
Ayfp f Ch --

X) ner' ca"ed ber unworthy of motherhood.' anf took l her baby from
iiiuuib ui lii :

hrr and sef; anothcr kecpcr jff the Kghth;oW'--- - 1;'.;;., vv::.;v:
,

r '.'. . . ; . .Bereft of all that she loved, Angela wandered abdu theold fami- -

' ! liar scenes and haunte, unknowing, unseeing,' horfinind 'itself but a
The Ladies Aid of the Metho-- S . . . , , Ad thenJsh'a hanrried W the woman

by Fniricrf'MArioij "V "
. .

"and ajfa'aaw them,-'- ' pne'. afer.' ibe' J

nine viuage, ana in me navue
was lost'.
of man sho had trusted and loved
at her heart, 'she tast off the man
n and death mto tier life and

c ,i('ilWfyly to sbe

every oppoftuntty Will be given
the, citizens, of Weavirville and
Asheville whoi wish; to ' convert
the line 'toa!cominunity-bv-e- d

corpora'fion,,to meet the terms
ppoposedby Mr. Sternberg.'

Dr. i Ciiorcliho has
been active in; the effort to or-

ganize a ock comply for
otq)pqrpjrty. at a

prce of ; $20,000, 'aaid ' Saturday
that ha was thjouth; and blam-
ed the1 faUuref pp the apathy of
persona who ;were supposed ' to
be interested keeping the line

: -
J pfficbls of t h e Kenirvorth

Bus company lannounced Satur-
day tha,t beginning . lf o n d a y
theyilVoperate large-busse- s

betwete Asheilft a'ndWeayer-ville- V

'Xczz, ir y the 'arrange'

3

their annual Bazaar on H?e
1 15

' llJ W10 her baby had been given, Slowly jntphe taind tot '
the

: tortured girl came the realization that this was liter child, her little one'
ana 10, ana ... mey ieei .proyu ui,Ua had taken from her. ... But Mane, the bafcy's: foster 'mother,
their success. .... Thofsproceeds of . , rn,n tn tun i:H.u nna anAv . fhf.' aiU- - toA fho

hmg that was happen ng. She would Wt give njtbe cf and !be-- .
hnarf A litfTa fink--'

the sale amounted to over one

They have, authorized ' me to
i1g vesge, Int0 the heart of a 8torm

Kw. wiCi.7.w.aww "cast back on the rocks and to be brolteH 6y the aeaVfuW On this
ight of all nights, the lighthouse rigMf failed j Areola knew , that ber

baby was on board the boat and in A jJtpWo. and "strength ' of

outraged motherhood, she set a torch to her own tittle homo, burning
it as a signal and rescue fire. .. - ; ,. t . , -

In the light of its flames, she managed with'lhejhejpof the 'vil-

lagers, to get to the boat, pounding to pieces on-th- e rocks, " and once
more held her darjing to her breast. ' y ; ( , (

'
.

, And then, secure in the love of the boyhood swee'the,artiVwho-
-

bad
come back to her from an earlier day, she and her little 'one found a
haven and refuge and great happiness. 8 Reels "u ! vX"

, ,

MATINEE 2 P. M & NIGHT 7' Pi
'
M.

" 15 And 30:CehtsM ;quantity of confiscated whiskey
had been stored there. -

v rm x whikiiAn

1

'
:

""x"
i

'

'

1

Marshall and ' surrounding sec
tions, i r ;'-

v'.:-"'',- V ..

This is a demonstration of
what a few good Women can do
when they combine hands, heads
and hearts to accomplish some-
thing. ; I

'

My hat is off hands up; to aU

the good ladies of Marshall. .

C. M. C.

Sent To Morgue

AUTOMOBILE s.peeders of
Detriot, Mich., are sentenced, by
Judge Charles, Li. Bartlett- - to
visit the morgue,in the custody
of police officers, and , there, see
the victims of reekJess driving.
As the bodies of little children
are shown on the slabs, victims
of speed fiends, many speeders
take a solemn oath never, to
speed again. Judge Bartlett be
lieves that visits to the morgue
will leave a permanent impres
sion with the men who delight
in "taking a chance." -

There Is still some
Nice Boxes of CANDY

left on that birf table at
the Marshall Pharmacy.

ist'i he ; was not in sympathy
with whiskey violators, and

ists they should
not misinterprent his emergency
hospitality, Sheriff Bailey open-

ed a drive on moonshiners which
resulted in more than a dozen

captured and several!stills being
T I

operators arrested
It is commonly said of Sherif f

Bailey that when he went into
office criminals had to ' be

; brought in and that near the
'e n d of h i s administration
they .came in and surrendered.

Waverville Line
May Be Saved

By Further
Efforts.

Renewed efforts to save the
Weaverville electric line from
dismantling, were --made Satur-
day by persons interested ur re-

suming operation pf the railway
conuecting Asheville and Wea-vervill- e.

' ::!" '".

A representative speaking for
S. Sternberg, present owner1 of
the property, said the latter was
willing to reopen negotiations,

inasmuc has there . had
been no definite decision to junk
are property. It was stated that

When you pass by the Tho N,
B. McDevitt Grocery Co, If you
don't believe "Mack" has gotXmas
in liia bones, just look in his win-

dows. They will speak for them-

selves. "s
" ''"' ' ' ,;

' a . ";
" ; Came Kent,

1
4 M'


